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TOGETHER with, a1l and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and A to the said Premises belonging, or itr anywise incident or apper-

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HO all and singular, the said Premiscs unto the said

, )k_ M,..Etcfr*and ssigns, f orever. Arrd..-..-...

do hercby bind :fu-*4* ..,.....-Hc Exccutors and Adrninistrators,

to forever def all and siugular, said premises unto the sa

anrl Assigns, f rorn

Heirs, inistrators and igns, and cvery person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to clairn

Arrd thcpaid Mortgagor....-....... agree........*% (# sf*,N-) ,,,
to insure thc house and buildings on said lot in a sum not tcs

ars (in a colnpany or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee

irc, and asiAn tl. Dolicy of insur.nce to thc said mortsase.-..-.... and th.t in th. event that th€ mortgagor...-.... shall at any tihc fail to do so, then the said
.+-

1nortgagee.,...... may cause the same to be insured in-...........-........- . .. 1,4'U...-..-----.....-.name aud reitnburse.....---.--.--.........--.,

for the prcnrium and erpensc of such insurance uncler this mortgagc, with interest.

And if at any time any Dart oI said dcbt, or interest thercorr be past due and unpai<i..--,-.-...-. .-..-hereby assign the rents and profits

Cimuir C rrt ot said Statc may. at chamlFr; or orhrrwisc, aDDoirr a ft.civ.r wilh ,nrhorib ro rake Do3sFsion of said Dremirec ard coll(t said rents and profl3.
aDDlyins the ncr rr€ccds lhcrcot (afrcr payins.osts ol .oll.rrion) upon said debr, irrcrcsr, cosr" or erp.nseF: sirhout liabiliry to account fo. anyrhins more thrn
thc rcnts .trd DrofiB actually collccted.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of thc partics to these Presents, that if....-.......-....

the said Eortsasor- ...--., do and shall w.ll atrd truly Ilry or .ausc to h€ paid, rnt6 the said mortsasft........, th. said dcbt or sum of noDey aforesaid, with inter€st
rher€or, iI any be due; accordins to thc t.rc inteDi ind meaniog of the ;aid notc, then this decd of harsaitr atrd s.le shaU c.ase, dct€rmine, and be utt.rly null
atrd void; othereise to rcnBin in full fore and virt{e.

AND IT IS AGREED, by ancl between the said partics, that the saitl mortgagor....-....-......-..-.. l-.4) to hold arrd enjoy the said

Prerniscs until default of payment shatl bc made

WITNESS . a ZU.tl ............harrd....

or, ,o..4n" thousand rr

--.. ancl seal..--...., this..-..- X 3-,-r**, . dav or .

in the ycar of ine hundrcd ancl -.-...and in the one hundred and

:f* -..<:--- .-...year of the Sovereignty and I of the United States of America.

Signed, Sea and Delivcred in the Presence of

--?--.--------------------(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Courrty.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me...... A: /J; hu.L*r.--
and made oath that ........he saw the within named....---.......

nn
.....d).....'.4. -,...

,4*,sign, seal, and as.....-..--.......... ; and that .-..-...he, u'ith...--..

witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me,

.........-....,....A. D. 192 *8.t.

.......(sriAL)
I Notary Public for South Carolina

d )
,'...-

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County. ]
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, E 2-/Z<.r.<-z a-
do hereby certify unto all whom it may that

wife of the within named a
......did this day appear before me

and upon beils privately and seD.rat ly examined hy mc, did declare th.t shc docs fr.etx vohDtarily and without any compukion, dred or lear of any Derson o.
rvhomsocvcr, rcnounce, rcleasc unto the

,/
,L/re*

.!ILh and Assigns, all her interest
e

and estate, and also all her and claim of Dowei, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned antl releascd.

2 g=L*
and seal, this.,.......

day of..........--.

A-Uk* (L. S.) fu*-x.
Notary Public for South Carolina

Recorded..-
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sarrc insured from loss or damage by

decd, deliver the within written Deed


